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An insuxaJidek^platt-prtMiioted at the beginning of this 
semester b y the AlvSKAsencyaritKsponsoredby the Student 
Council, is being abandoned. Those i n d e n t s who have 
already subscribed to the plan 
%viil have their money refunded, 
Refunds will he mailed to thej 
subscribers in a short time. 
The plan- was to provide broad 
<ccideiit protection for students, 
pa>lj^"Tna«ket,j[nedica2 expenses 
-:p to 9500. It was"" to*: «>yer all 
1962 
who phut to nse tfce 
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urged to file 
pHeatfcm will n e u . m more 
peraoaaUsed and tadtvfdually 
hiterview job" wit* 
mast Jbe filed by PccemXar 14. 
uate to Address 
Declaring the Young Progressives of America to be 
*
iconlnrJullist-^lateo,,>, as far as^its unit on the Brooklyn 
College campus is concerned, the Faculty Student Com-
—-— . mittee on Student Activities at 
that College- revoked t h e j 3 W p ' f 
charter7ast ^ e e k . 
Although the Committee vote 
was 10-1 in favor of revocation^, 
the three, -studenT^rnenuSers of 
the7 Xfcmmtttee went on record 
opposing the Faculty Council 
MeJvin H. Frazer, an alumnus of the College w i l i s p e a k before the Sales Manage- resolution which declared that 
a'rtv "<v>mmnni»t r n m m i i n t s f . m . 
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accidents whether at school,^ 
or while traveling:.- I t did not 
require physical examinations 
s-nd-all- enrolled students were 
-eligible. It permitted a choice 
of any doctor or hospital. 
Rates for the 1951-52 school 
vear were to be $7-50 for men 
and-$4^50 for women. If any stu-
dent wishes t o buy this type of 
insurance on the open market i t 
vouid cost him about $18. 
One thoosand students jwere 
required to enrojl for the plan 
to put it into effect- In a refer-
endum held last semester the 
required number Indicated their 
desire to subscribe to the plan, 
but only two or three hundred 
subscriptions were obtained. 
Several reasons were given for 
-he failure of the plan by Wil-
lam M. Slotnick, manager^of the 
t>lan"for the Alva Agency. He 
said that too many students al-
ready belong to a hospitalization 
plan, and that young people, in 
ieneralr"shy away from buying 
any type of insurance. 
ment Society Thursday at 12-30 in 1420. Hfejtopic will be: 
On Salesmanship As A ' C a r e e r . ^ 
"""^  *- ———— Mr. Frazer is currently em- -
A Graduate's Prospectus 
Exhibit Form 
Theatrcn will present a six 
week series of one-act plays in 
Lounge C every Tuesday and 
Friday a t 3. _:""" 
Arnie Singer, president of the 
group, stated, "Tins plan gives al l 
lower Ha«men a rhanne t o d o 
some sort of dramatic ~ -work." 
Three comedies, two farces and a 
dramatic presentation are em-
bodied .within the series. 
A casting campaign for The** 
tron Alumni's coming production 
oX "Anything Goes" will be held 
Thursday night between 7 and 10 
at the 20 Street Center. 
The-production is scheduled^for 
January A and will be under com-
plete direction of Tneatron" Alum-
n i w h o also will be permitted to 
casr for roles irr the former musi-
cal hit. 
ployed in Jhe sales department. 0 « 0 /^* i 
of the GraybarJ^ectrlcal^Co. i S t * 1 _ X > H € I C 1 T 1 X I S 
MeGarthjisiii He entered the- College in Sept. 1947 after attending Cornell and NYU. He graduated with his 
major in Marketing and a minor 
in Accounting. While at the Col-
lege Mr. Frazer was quite active 
in extra-curricular affairs. He 
is. a charter member of the Col-
lege chapter of the Sales Man-
and -the Young 
Forty Pledges Required 
To Secure Senior Front 
Failure to obtain the necessary eighty pledges may 
result in complete cancellation of the Sfepior Prom scheduled 
for December 8 at the Hotel Stat ler^Last Thursday, the 
'32 class council voted'* noz to Lounge Par ty *canceltte«m»tt 
_ ~ " _ . v . . Onlv fortv olei Only forty pledges have been 
sold to date. The *5i£ cou»ci2~has 
'scored apathy as -the primary 
reason for—student solicitors-*. 
failure in obtaining the minimum 
amount of pledges. Harry Meisel, 
Central Treasurer, has stated 
that the prom^would not be 
held if the necessary- eighty 
pledges are not sold, If ~tbe-
pledges are not obtained by 
Thursday, the Class of '52 will go 
without a^ptorn this semester. 
The. Barry .Bros.r7a nationally 
recognized band> has ^jeenrtero-
porarily signed for the occasion. 
Prom pledges are priced a t J S 
per. couple. The cost of a c o m -
pk-ie fuxedo is $3.75 and flowers 
mav> be obtained at a, fcpeciaj 
£tudent discount. 
JMelvn H. Frazer 
Republican Club. He also served 
as president of his _ Sophomore 
class ancTwas a member of the 
TICKER stalff. *~~ . - ~ 
After graduating he obtained 
a post in the Retail Appliance 
department^ of—the- Le Winter's 
Company. He left after two 
"year's service to obtain his pres-
ent sales _ department position 
with Graybar's, 
^Af ter a long and heated debate, 
last Friday, Student Council 
passed the following-resolution 
condemning McCarthy ism: Stu-
dent Council condemns the tech-
nique of ''McCarthyism on col-
lege campuses and calls upon ail 
menabers of the College to defend 
*" and*' extend*'^© environment of 
freedom that has made past ac-
complishments possible and fu-
ture-aspirations feasible/' 
Council also announced the re-
sults of the freshman election. 
Sy Passman was. elected presi-
dent of the class; Charlotte Sens, 
vice president- Sandy Kahn, sec-
retary; Frank Caibone, treas-
urer; and Bob Schoenberg and 
Harriet Guber, council reps. 
The body also went on. record 
as favoring the organization of 
an JvOTC unit a t this-center." A 
move to reestablish board-chalk-
ing for all School elections was 
defeated. 
ny commu s , co unist-re-
. lated .ror otherwise subversive 
group" would he subject to char-
ter revocation. 
In an official statement, YPA, 
called the action "a new stage 
in the campaign to silence all 
criticism from those with 'aon-
conformist' views," and "an ex-
tension to the campus of the 
Federal witch-hunt with its at-
tendant suppression of consti tu-
tional liberties." 
The Brooklyn College chap-
ter of YPA had been inactive this 
semester because of its failure 
to secure" a faculty advisor. 
Within the past three semes-
ters, Brooklyn College has been 
a hotbed of controversy. In May 
1350, the student newspaper. 
Vanguard, was suspended, and 
after being reinstated, had its 
charter revoked again in Octo-
ber. Another group, the. Labor 
Youth League, had its recogni--
tion suspended by the Dean of 
Students in September 1950 "fn 
view of the United Nations war 
in Korea and the world situation 
i n general." Students for Demo-
cratic Action was later suspend-
ed for illegally publishing a 
newspaper, Campus News. 
-"SWC 
_A I^oungeJParty is planned by 
*he Sophomore class to take place-
Friday evening at~8. Admission 
will be by class card only. 
. - TheLcards will ^o on sale at the 
door for those Bophs who have 
not yet purchased one. Tbe-party 
vrill include refreshxnents~such as 
cokes,, frankfurters, candy: and 
cookies. ' 
Mel Kazdin and Howie Asof-
vky, ^ presidents of the class said, 
*We expect complete support b y . 
our class at this social. This ' 
-oun^zd]Euice_Js_to foster naore 
class spirit as well as familiarity 
between members of the class. I t 
-s hoped that this event will in-
crease the turnout for our major 
liass function, the Winter Won-
:eriand, which v.111 be held in" 
Board of jZstimate OKs 
Teacher Pay Increases 
_ The Board of Estimate unanimously approved^ with a 
few modifications, Thursday, salary increases for the facul-
ties of the four municipal colleges^ This -schedule corre-
sponds- to the one recently given » -~ — ———-
to High School and Elementrjrr- tt A •^a'^CLl/ ^ S i l l s > > 
School teachers and follows ^-7-r»- * **^.J. K - 7 « A 1 - ; 
largely the recommendations of f\__ rwr _^ _ 
the acbninistrative council of the V r H X. CI1M01*1*0W 
To Hear Talk 
"Business" Machines and Ac-
counting" will be discussed by 
Daniel BuchwaW of Bennett 
Chirlian and Company at the 
Arr»oiinting Society—meeting, 
Thursday at 12:30 in 1203. 
Mr. Buchwald is ^ n authority 
on accounting machines and a 
CPA. ' " j : 
Beta Alpha Psi t the honorary 
accounting fraternity, will send 
out membership bids during No-
vember. To be eligible for mem-
bership, a student must pass six-
teen credits in accounting,, one 
third of the grades in A; none 
-b^Iow C, and an overall B avcr-
age -^rn aecoun ti n g. 
colleges. ~ t=_- -
The Legislative Conference, "of 
the City Colleges, is * not satis-
fied with the results. It be-
lieves that all thetacujty, libra-
rians and registrars should be 
treated on -an equal basis. 
—Tito incrcascs~^wia be given 
gradually in three-or tour steps 
until ail the inaximums are 
reached by January 1, 1954. Full 
professors may. now reach $9500; 
associate professors, $8000; as-
sistant professors, $7600; 
instructors, $6500, 
Sigma Alpha will hold its semi-
annual flower sale tomorrow in 
the main floor loobies from 8-1L 
Boosters and APO will assist in 
the sale of the flowers. 
Aii-mrmpy collected will be u s e d \ ^ 
to establish^, book_jfuiid^_for. 
needy students, whereby text-
books will be furnished to those 
students who show themselves to 
be both deserving and in need or 
such assistance. 
Sigma. Alphiat^alsp announced 
txjia^ t h e el«?tton to Tits rank* o r eight ~ 
new members, including one fac-
Librarians a n d ^ t e g i s ^ r s - x i ^ - ^ ^ m ^ ^ ^ ^ A J t T ^ ^ ^ ^ T- O Leary. The new student mem-
stead of being rated on a par 
with associate professors and 
assistant professors respectively, 
will receive an increase of only 
5350. 
bers are: Andrew Giordano, Ira 
Gottfried, .: Robert Schaller, 
Charles Sieged Rosemary Staino, 
Raymond _Stum berger and Lec--
.nard- Vogelf ; 
I 
T H E T I C K S * 
academic murder tent to which t h e ^ ^^ hSbit a s it*? loam.aefcwity t h e sotsverskxi e£i 
— t h e objectives o f tfae cogege.^ I s _ 
^ ~Free use?! must re-dedicate themselves , b j o d d n g of free egaJiagiBe~p# ii^BagjjJfcwy i til ig j 
t o the cause of freedom. They must trader-:.; t h e purposes o f any. " ^ 
stand with a new certainty at convicriop t h a t ! h igher fceULUJag? How 
the cause of freedc^rr; i s t h e cause of the • if h e ••••• •lf' -*—»»•*»* 
human indHidxial s a y 
ideas cannot .he presented t o Hie 
Where i s the faith in freedom t h a t *1 -'Huroaj? individuality, is the basis of every 
valuer—ss>iritu2i. inoral intellectual. creative « - , _ «««*--«- , • ^  ^ t^^ iWahr «* #*»«>i ;~ ^ ,^-*~ »**•-" T . « « « « . Q ^ ;« « _ _ _ « Gideonse professes so a r o a i l a i e j y m t s e j 
—ra human life. To preserve it m a work!
 B - ^TL der4aratiofi^ ' * 
o f e x p a n d ! ^ a J K i a ^ g r e s s K e a u t h ^ ^ 
titer* roast b e a deterrxmtatxm that freedaaa Last y e a r Brooklyn C q S e g ^ s Taa^iarrf . 
shal l b e defended, tstseretser i t i s attacked -had i ts jphatrher revoked summarfity fay a j 
ascf binder whatever «ok>r or excuse. vote of o-3. A student member w h o com-< 
. -n*** who attack f reedomJa the n a » ^ F l S S * ^ r ^ ^ ^ ^ S L ^ ^ ^ ' 
o r i r e e d b m are n o l e s d a n ^ r o u s than t ime-: Y**** J S S ^ S ^ W f ^ f l ^ S S S S S , ^ S ? * 
who at tack i t in the n a m e ^ S authority and ^ f « J f ^ ^ J ^ J ? / ^ f ^ S S L T £ ^ 
discipline. Those who__profess a belief h L ^ 5 l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ C ^ 3 ^ I ^ S ^ ^ ^ " 
F ^ X m ^r* ^Hirf. ^ r a f e ^ r w r a fr i ^ ™ ™ t h e revatonon w a s found to be unjustified. 
The Labor T o o t h l e a g u e bad i t s charter 
revoked by a D e a a of Students v b e aaent 
c^er the head of t h e authorized comoaattee. 
freedom but shirk t h e obiigatioiis it imposes, 
share the guilt a f i t s enemies . 
. - / ifcrcr shali freedom be defended? 
"Bv arms when it is attacked by arms; ___ __ . , , ^ -«*^ •* T~...-S« ,,
 rl 
hy tnrth when it is at tacked by lies: by demo- ? * e aeUori « ^ s ^ t o because - o f the[l**ed 
cratic faith ysiieri it is a t tacked by authori-
tarian dogma. 
. . The defense of freedom r e s t f s ] - - -
o n faith «s iwan; faith i n the fundamental 
Nat ions rear in Korea and t h e w rld situation
in general ,^ not because o f a vkdatkaa -of 
airy ruie. Final ly t h e Facul ty Counci l au -
thorized the Facul ty Student Commit tee o n 
Student Activit ies t o ban a n y "comnar 
decern^ of man: faith in the capacity of communis*-related, o r otherwise sufewercwef 
man to wake h i s way b y his o w n means to-* sTrouD.^ 
the triitt-^wfiich i s true for him," __:" • _ _--_-A- . ^ ~ -. , . , v -.1 
• *-
 m „- , • T h e lack of fa i th m t s e student b o 4 y a n d j 
The aoove extracts are taken from a 3 ^ irvsteria which i s pervading: Broofcrys^ 
declaration issued on t h e tenth arniiv-exsary c o l l e g e represents a distinct and t o a cer- \ 
of1 Freedom Hotase. A a x m g i ts s k i e r s is tain e x i e ^ unrecognized threat to t h e c o a - . 
Harry T>. Gideonse. President of Broofc3\^n
 c f y t ^ ^ oubfic coifege a n d to the Jeffer— 
Coiiege. Two o^ays before t h e s tatement sonian concept o f free thought-
was published^ the Young Progress ives of . •. __ _ • , , ^ . • 
v
 ^ s c3trze33s m the eaucatsonaJ cosHnuiatv Americs at Brook^i i Coltege w a s suspended o r th^ ? basis that it i s "conxmumst-*eJafced." ^ e protest th i s u n t e d l e d at tempt .to foster
_ . , . ^ , .. ' ^ -H totaJitanan p r m c ^ i e s m fee n a m e o f A n e n - . 
The cr i teoa u s e e in de texmming W e ^ r e B v m g m an a g e fraoght 
are replete ^ i t h reasoning that i s s6 c o m - ^ ^ d a g g e r s from botii t h e left and tfie 
pieteiy crn^uar a n d terms which a r e s o iB- u^t: % the edncafwia? world a m r n i t s t o d e f ? f £ t i ? t , e ^ ? a Y o u i ^ Republican d u b ^ ino^ator iaJ terror s o m a m f e s t today, 
could be declared subserszye.
 t t a e T 1 j i j e ^ j ^ i j ^ j ^ to hope for i s a bi-poiar 
One criterion would- deciare a group werM. I^et u s not create o n e wtsrld b y ac-
coniintijiist-reiated to the extent that it ad- cepting t h e wors t aspects o f totaStayprmsm 
vertises crsxinumist activit ies-and-to^^ie ex-
tent that t h e group cooperates w&h cam-
paigns and activities of t h e CTP or comrotmist-
S C R a p l i d j i r 
feasibifir^ of discussing 31cCarthy-
dgrrog cyr first meeting. I>r, 
Parker stated f*wt the time 
not right Cor diactassaon- He didn' 
state his feelings on McCarthyisirj. 
Finally, I su®pwt to TICKER 
that they have a repo*i,ter in on the 
eutii^ meeting rather than depenc 
cm their knowledge of Robert's In v the -j»st few issaes of 
Sigptoed: Barbara KErsfeid, Sy Berzo$- TICKER^^Stwieot Council 3sas been Rales of Order and tiie SC 3Bn-
*fcS/. Zre«> Tumimskzf/ Jerry Skdmak, Jerry ^venwbat I consider to be a n un- u^gs. 2So secre taryuan e\-er take 
f r o o t ' o r ^ ^ a t i o ^ l S ^ i j u M ^ ^ ^ flr^OtoH^ Ira Bem*i*m <md ^ ^ BSi Scbacter rried t o - ^ * « ail of the d-casskm on 
t h e American Civii Liberties Union and. the Jerry Huozchmwi. 
Kationa! Association for t h e Advancement * 
of Colored People, aiong wi th-some Rutgers 
and Princeton professors, took over the de-
fense of t h e "Trentori S ix" after t h e case 
h a c beeh publicized bv t h e comrx:iinists. 
A group.-nasy u^ c-onunimist^reiated to 
t h e extent thst articJeif written by i t s mem-
T M T 
Schoo* of Baseness and CSric 
CHy Col lege of New York. 17 Lexington 
New Yori CHy. ^ 
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v *• - - * 
jwi: 
truth or r'a^sii;. 
cen--t- CaicieorL-*^  
c ^- v i i 
i'nese-arc- CUT r. fe 
lf*riii of e d«>c^ ^mer: * 
dangerou-s lo a ccjjege 
coRirnanist cli*,:. 
:he 
£drfor-rn~£k*e? 
Business M&aog&rs 
Msrragiag Editor 
/Ve*rs Edttof 
Sparft Edrior 
Co2Sv Edrfor '"-
T^zJiTiicai tdrror 
P'r,<zrz, Editor 
Art-Editor 
Adverfiz.'m'z Managers 
Eecht/Bge Manager 
Barbara KiirsSeM 
. —5y Borjonicy 
atvd L e o Turraansicy 
Jerry ^Siolflici 
Jerry Bargscnae 
Rajpn R a m r i 
Ed Labafon 
i r a Bernstein 
Jerry Kubscnmar: 
MIH- Lufb'g 
Morfy € « r b e r g 
- Jerry Kaufman 
and EJliof LoeH 
MarsKa iCra?ner 
s r e r TTCKEK's -editorial o f the .topic, and the mimi tes noay not 
I'ZrS, ixit the issoe~ h a s been cfrrfrifd show" the in tent of Council on an 
i and eaJarged by t5se editoria! of i » u e . 4 s a meEsber of Councii I 
\ t±»e 17 of Octooer. f^ei cer tam t h a t w e w in take a 
' In the editorial of Oc^ooer IT. i? s*"* 3 « MeCarthysim, X S A or 
WHS stated that . - T h e opinion of a ^^y <^*»- anport 
lacul ly advisor . . . is iikerv t o ia- _ ^ 
—Saieraoe tiie --ore cc^nsaderabo'-'" ^eraJtf •#. JtmaAaw 
First 2fis I v.-<xiid e^g>ect rise S c i -
-• t^ crr of TTCKHH *o ^r~e ~h-& sserr:-
bers or Sryderr? Council credit f o r 
a £MT more 2^2telli'geftc>e- As in t % 
ziemi«er£ -cf Cctissci. rr^ &jc^  
ovrx ~^=ds c^ rsd are ?^rJT 
SC Rep . L- '5* 
pa*" 
up thei: 
ad~-^sor, Ir: th^ -pa^r--vre have 
-ulty-.. 
w « "***.- , J , 
rne s:xte» 
C o p / Sfflpff.- Jay Biansiocfe; tw4arrir» Bre«lar( RicK-
arc ICerocr, Jerry Plciholz, Oerry Reice aod Sta*v-
- ce-rtsJ-.^ '..t.5s.* we =-^ <s— r^ ot &^itrf> 
<myo-?& *.v tell ~i~ .h^v.- ?>iir, "-h<>U2±;t 
proces s^ shouid rtiZ2_ 
SecondH', I>r. P&j-'i-z^? wg^ sui.k.e<J 
to g-ve hi*? opixtior. b;-- Jierb 2?au2. 
President of', CoaxKrll. This rexjuest. 
v»^ t£ f<?r am inipanial opiiiion o f the 
M » M * *t i 4* 1 
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BETTER POCKET BOOK TITLES 
& NOBLE 
Bfd S T R f f T " 
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^ 
T 
i OPPOSE CCN-Y 
^ 
'win"be is-
sued Thursday "for the first jus4«iarried Boosters will 
-
*-^. v_ ^-^, _* - . ^ . i«®er anyone who wants to learn, 
this semester. Although it ^ d a n c i n g lessons. Mondays aadWed-
an attempt will be nesdaj^s at 4 in the gym , . . on^ 
fatttre. to have trie credit » oOered if 
F>or pubficity, 
be^ given to 
BtaT3P-Oppert*eJm by Thursday a t 
22. 
• Should space limitations bar the 
d u b aitnouacernent in the 
why they fcave to hold the ] OoSege ehth . 
lessons in the gyna - ^ . for those ~ — -
wtio ikm't Mfee the ateiosphcrc, 
they also offer the same activity 
Thursdays fron\ 12-2 a s an extra-
curriefdar activity . . . after the 
lessons a*e offered anyone can s ee 
the ciub to circulate 
Ctofas dasiring-
are requavd te> gar approval from 
the Department of Student Life, 
921, or Sanfbrd Gaines. - <• i 
n l - ^ T what i f s like by straffing down t o 
w m oe granteo: ^ - ^ watching the "Snake iP&r 
from 2-4 
12-2 
ifcAvoy; 
. it 's aiso^shown from 
tooth Afi show employ* 
naent, resumes and courses offered 
in nianagement . . . t h e Rrtdga 
€ * B » wtffl finally get -at chance to 
piay the garae^ r^riday when i t 
makes i t? bio! against the Queens 
. Ibey dear a t the 
Barkley Bridge Club in Flushing 
..' tbe tbt &ai viee offers ducats far 
"Guy» and rJoTJs*' and other Broad-
way shows Thursday at l£ hf 
L**m&e E the Bd Sac wil l have 
its semi>arinual tea Friday in 
Lounge E from 3-5 . . . if you're | Edozie Ufcwnnife. 
interested in edocataon yen can 
come . . . Keaae Plaa wflJ hold a 
goal of the campaign after taking will receive their instructions from> 
a short pas* from r i g h t - w i n g / t h e control j o a n , whieh is THr* 
the 
Jr*arry caaaoaiate ror ncesraeffit of 
Ooojncu, will orate TlHmday 
4> 
Seelman to 
netted- another 
"Point" goal with a resulting 2-2 
deadlocks . .. •-.•-'' ^ ' 
^he Kiags Pointers, however, 
had bat a.shprt time to enjoy the 
possibility of a tiev for the Beavers 
struck back with two goals w i " 
the next^fiye naimites of play. 
John Kontsantanou tied Sirnri 
for^the team leadership in scoring 
this sfeasan as he tallied1 his sOrth 
the College adeatiate warn-
in case^of atta^tTregardless of 
whether the siren* are aodible. Tha 
warning signal for an air raW ia 
three ^ c ^ s s bells sotsended fotn* 
UkwufiDPe* just 
carnival in the main gym Saturday 
. . half a buck for advance sales 
and two bits extra at the door . 
and s o to bed for the night . 
•*"•»«*»*» a goal three minutes later 
when his shot earomed off the top 
of the goalpost, bat a hustfirtg Gus 
Necierio controlled rbe . reb^wrad 
and hammered it home for a 4-2 
City edger 
Each of the elevators^lwfve beet» 
assigned^a definite jobin the over*"-
all plan. They will serve as ffrstl 
ald^lstationsv transport injtired sto>i 
dl»nts, etc.' The elevator operatora *r^% 
t a s t i n g ogacetfce* A n d L u c k y S t r i k e 
means fine tobacco. B u t i t takes sorue-
tfaing else , too—superior wrwkmmisiup. 
Y o u g e t fko*r light, mild tobacco i n t h e 
b e t t e r - m a d e c igare t te - That's w h y 
Luekies tas te better. So. B e Happy—Go 
L u c k y T S e t a carton today! 
ir*a**' 
c*»**%r own-
U> f t o t ^ 
C&^etC&e*** 
'£****« 
> 
I S 
Kamehcff*§ offlee-
A1I floor plans, designating* 
shelter areas and floor leads, have 
undergone a thorough recheckfng; 
by Jt. Xombardi, Superintendent of 
J*lant and Grounds. Faculty floor 
wardens have been re-assigned' andt 
members of the departmentjStaffs-
have been appointed deputy war-
dens. APO memb^srwiU serve as 
stairway observers. , .-
-<---
.•*•. 
A Hillel membership dance will 
be held Thursday' from 12-2 at the> 
foundation. Admission is by mem-
bership card which may be bousht 
at the door. 
A Candlelight dance and MeJevait 
MaJkah will l>e held at the foun-
dation JSaUarday evenTng-at 8. "The^ 
atmosphere will be- romantic; andr" 
cozy and candles will provide 
light," s»kL Frank Adler, president 
oTthe group. 
• » » » » » » ^ 4 » » » » » » » » » 
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The 
ttUmm MHrti imn 
Italian Restaurafi+ 
Beer and Wines 
Liincheon^- 65c up 
H to 2:30 
D i n n e r - $ 1 . 3 5 
5 t e 8:30 
fTVDINTf! 
Let's go! We want your jiar 
glesl We're ready and willing 
and eager to pay you $25 Tot 
ev^&yTjingte we use. Send as 
many jingles as you like to 
Happy-Go-I>ucky, 'P.O. Box 
67, N e w York 46, N. Y,_. 
T M ( A M C I C A M r o M c c a C O » * ^ A N ^ 
) gh i . W . Cor . t7fH St. * I rvmg PK 
; » _ • G l t 5 - 9 0 2 o 
( ? "OA, Saturday NigM is th<L& 
| Loae/Mwr Af/*** /« /«a M^aeA" ^ 
NOT IF'YOU-' CO 
The Annual 
i&rher &&tfieh DanceZ 
f held af £ 
| Broakryn CoUsge 
? Hillel Foundation 
J '." I 520 Flat bush Avenue 
| November 3, f 951 
yf d t 8:30 P.M. " 
? BAND - REFRESHMENTS 
'f{ Donation $1.00 - $2.50 
• B'nat B'n'ih Young Women ^ 
£ are proud to 6a the Hostesses £ 
• •> 
f 
*r r 
Y. r r 
• < — r 
t- .•'.' 
'••:• a .4 
- ?v. 
^ 
By Larry Po&ock 
Featuring a hectic third quarter in which 
goal^^the Ot>r CoUege soccer team 
Scored three 
extejKSed its winning 
streak to five games Jay beating a ^ b o m Kings Point 
eleven, 4-3. 
The Beavers-put their Wyoming streak on the tine to-
morrow afternoon at^  Lewrisbhjr^ -
St&diuzr: wtien Lfrey play-host to a 
hard-fighting Queens College ag-
"^re^ation. The Knights can boast 
of a stiff defense which held 
Brooklyn College, defending cham-
pions, to a. one-goal win. 
City broke the scoring deadlock
 : 
itions for the 45-Club*s, 
trip to Rutgers Unr^ersh^-'to 
witness the CC^T^-Rutgers ^ c -
xrer game 3aTtxrda>-. November 
17. can he placed ^ath Frank 
"Doc" Thornton in 1007A. 
Pr5ce of the- excursion wfiT be 
SI.75, with buses leaving from 
the corner of Lexington- A venae 
arid 23 Street at 9:15. — 
High Scores Mctrk Frays 
As Hoop Tourney Begins 
By Xrtltwir Stern 
Having disposed of i t s Ifirst Jthree foes with comparative 
ease, the City College crpss-eountry teain encounters itk 
toughest opponent thus far this season when it takes on a 
powerful New York University squad at Yan^ CprtlandNr 
Park this afternoon. 
$ 
The popular 1MB basketball tourney g< 
The Beaver runners will await 
the starter's gun handicapped hy 
the loss of their consistent number 
two man, Gene Hocks, due to a 
leg injury, and possibly Joe Gre-
__ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ j o t under way 
ar 12 minutes trf thefirst period Thursday'afternoon in Hansen Hall witiTsix teams compel-! vious, another outstanding com-
when JLucien Xteouphars fecT €id 
Trunck in front of the twines and ( X I H I Y t O P l a V ' The first game 
ih<- promising freshman converted 
for a 1-0 advantage. 
The Beavers held this lead until 
€.25 of the second quarter had 
elapsed; triers' Frank Shaughnessy, 
who * was the big gun for the 
Mariners throughout the :game, 
fathered in a pass from George 
Seelsmm and booted the ball past 
City goalie Harry- Friedland for a 
1-1-tie,-- -
The remainder of the first half 
saw repeated p t y drives ~*just 
thwarted by an alert Kings Point 
-defense. Foremost of these vital 
piays was a great save by Goalie 
Dick ^Steubben on a close shot 
taken by Tom Holm. 
Whatever it was that Coach 
• Werner Rothschild told his dis-
ciples during half time, it had a 
Queens College 
Soccer Squad 
^ing in Jfae opening round. 
saw the TXitch 
men stave off a last-half rally by i 
collegiate competition this year. 
APO to eke-out a 16-14 triumphJ 
The losers, although possessing 
distinctive height advantage, could \ 
not cope with the small but scrap- \ 
- , . . - « • . _*. ^ ^-~ • P*61* EKitchmen. On court number • 
^nbeaten m fKe starts, the City, ^ ^
 M t a M s p a r k e d v 
^It^J^I g<^J* S ^ *& « w r Stan Facula, easily de- f 
sixth straight against Queens Col- ? f e a t e d ^ F i r e m e n b a 1 4 _ 7 
lege ar 3L-ewisohn Stadium tonaor- + — -
.^ ; count-
row afternoon. ? — 
• For the Beavers, first place is? . to **** m o s t ^ ' ^ g a m e o f t h * 
at stake. With- two Met League j <**>"' t h e ***»!». trailing 14-4 at 
wins behind them, they are cur- j. Half-time, <=»"»* back strongly in 
rentlv in second place because the* t J i e second half to pick up a 25-20 
leader. Brooklyn College, has won ! w i n o v e r Prince *55. Paul Krassner 
three without a loss. ; led the winners' upsurge with ten 
Queens College has won but; Point* I>ave Fors t^as high man 
one of its three games with league! for *** losers with eight. The other 
opponents. That sole win camer0011*** » w Ketchum "32 win 1T-0, 
at the hands of Pratt Institute. I ** J o e Ostrower paved the waj?, 
pronounced effect on the impend- : while the Brooklyn game was losti The final games, which -were by| pe^tor, who has recently acquired 
ing- decision, for the City squad and the Aggie encounter wound j far the most point productive of |
 a ^ j , 
earnest a In^tliag and determined : up in" a tie. j the day, saw the ^amazing total of i * 
However, the Knights put tip a ] 92 points amassed by the winners. • 
notable- performance against the*.The Gohommes toyed with Hillel 
Brooklyrr aggregation by allowing, a*** wound op with a 59-14 win. \ 
them but ore goal throughout the \ This total set a record for the ' 
zarr.t-.__ "most points ever scored by a sin- .< 
Tho strong po.n- of the Queens- gle team in an elimination game. I 
cere-nse. v.^ itr. goaliei It broke the mark set by last; 
Last week Jacobaon was clocked 
in 26:40 against St .John's Uni-
versity. In addition, NYU has Lou 
Rementaria,.w-ho placed seventh m 
a large Tieid during the Boston 
Marathon, ran earlier this mooth. 
To counter this speed, City will 
have such runners as Lou Cascino, 
who led. the field in City's last meet 
" with 28:40, aa^-«hp may well 
break 28 minutes against NYU, 
and Don Rosenberg, Herb Jeremias 
and Tonft O'Brien, who ought bet-
ter the thirty minute mark, .Alvin 
Pauuay, Fred Weifi^ TJHtye Ndotrok 
and Joe Barcal should cross the 
finish line inJess^than 32f minutes. 
An additional naeet^was added 
to the printed schedule, it was an-
nounced last week: Queens College 
will be met in a dual meet at Van 
Cortlandt Park Saturday^ >fovem-
faerlO. 
unit for the third quarter and had 
tx. wait only until 8:lb"of.-lhe ses-
sion to again take the lead. 
Mere. L'ri Simri was awarded a 
penalty sho* and the "Israel; ex-
change student came througr. with 
<x r.izh ha.rc boot ^ooc enougr. ior 
c. 2-jI City tead. 
A scani three rnirtutei. iatv'T tha* 
(Conttened on Pa£e 3; 
'"Stewje" Karp rrxaking fine saves. 
ri*zh :5corer thus far or. the team 
i Mar.r.v Kormar., inside left. 
The Violet .harriets^ on the other 
hand, will be at full 3»u**»glh for 
the meet, boasting such stmr per-
formers as Howie Jacobson, Gor-
don McKemoe and Teddy Foy. All 
have run the five-mile distance in 
less than 28 minutes during inter-
Sand Preps Freshman Cagers 
For Rough 16-Game Schedule 
•<vor.< inG more v.-or.-: •va- the theme as Coach Bobby 
Sand sent the City College t're^hrr.an Tj^.sK*ri'oit21 t e a m i n t o i t s final 
ne cp*rr.^r:i' the season or r^ovein-
c- typical K o l m a n fas^-
year ' s unce r t a in , inex-
c-hesive un i t to_:face t h e 
m o n t h of p r e ^ a r a i . c n prior 
her 28. 
With emphasis, or. of-'c-f 
b r e a k i n g style. S a n e L>;"atrerr:pt;r.i.' to rr.o-c tr: 
rjeriehced aggrega t ion into ^ 
—rugged schedule ahead. 
Al though trM^&iate has no* a.-= ye t oeer approved by the F A C , s._ 
t e n t a t i v e 16-game schedule ha s ' beer, d rawn u-.. opening wi th t h e l o n a 
frosh a t New' Roche lie. >i"o verr.ber 2S A heme g a m e ' w i th t h e s a m e 
Ipna t e a m is a l so on t a p . :T 
~ In addition to engagement5 with the traditional local rivals, NYU, 
^St. John^ Brooklyn, Fordharn. ar-d St. Fraee^?, gara*s will be played 
with the ,Rutgers and Roanoke yearlings pr;^r to-the regulariy sched-
"uled varsity "contests. 
'With the probability tha£ a nir.i/:: o: the- freshmen wiii be elevated 
to varsity positions by Mat Hoimar the irosh line-up still remains 
uncertain. !Tbe squad is now dowj- to 20 with- Sand expecting to work 
the figure to 16 by the tinoe the opener ro::i around. 
> 
year's champs; Post 'b4, which hit? 
for 48. The Ghommes' Bob Sulli-^ 
varfs 18 markers topped the list. 
-In the other high-scoring game, 
the Quintets, paced by Herb Jacob-
son's 15 points, trimmed Saxe '55, 
33-13. 
The individual handball tourna-
ment came to a conclusion Thurs-
day as Harry Sanders came from 
behind lo^  defeat George 3*lisall, 
21-14/ 
Be A Volunteer for Halley 
Wri te , or Phone, or*Gk> See 
ROBERT B. BLAIKIE, Chairman 
INDEPENDENT DEMOCRATS 
for HALLEY" 
Hotel Abbey - 14$ W ; 5 l i F " Room 335 
ffeone CO 5-62*4 
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GRADUATION RIISGS 
XXS\ GENEROUS 
COM3!ISSION BASIS 
FOR A G O O D 
Cup of Coffee 
and A Tosty^Satnfwich 
or Qeficious 
Doiiy Madison lc« C r e a m 
COME T O 
KUGLER'S 
294 3rd AVE. 
Off 23rd St. »* 
Soturday Eve., Nov. 3 of 8:30 p.m. 
fe€rturfag 
S t N S l N G MAESTRO, ERV PROSE end HIS ORCHESTRA 
a f so 
R O N N Y © A R C ! A *«d Her Latin American Songs and Dancing 
Admission $1.00 phis tax For Person 
1358 - 56th Street. Brooklyn 
SPONSORED BY 
The junior League Infants Home of Brooklyn 
TAKE THE BMT WEST END UNE TO THE S5*h ST. STATION 
?*mmmm&&*)j^Zc&!£: 
